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than sustained dsina''byltdese
MfdmghV vthe ehemjC

iiie Bstiiic y ms occupied. Ha ujjui.fjr vp?! :

mderbe authority ofan 'pfBcef or agenix--o

the United Statel, be shall he alJpirl oe ;
paid the ampunt ofiu eh damage: provided,
it shll appear that sUch, occupation w
cause of sUc;h de8truion .;

ln this case . tne ceruticate Of the officer-- .

nraperit-OftheilJnite-States- , underw'hoqQ
auinonryanyv sucn. noose or Duuaing was jc

occupied, mu ernisnedi i Before Sany. ' ,

other eVip.eehis to this fact wIH be receiv '.
edhe'tslairhant mnt masTe oath that it i v

f not In his nower fo Procure such certificate.'
TTand that theevidlwce. which he Shall olTer

in lieu thereof, ia the best whichf hte able
"

til obtains
Furthermoreio allthe cases sttbmitted to

this offieeevery claimmiist b4 accompanied
bv a statement of oath', by rierym'JMnt
ofall sums which ne may have received on
account of such claim, fronts mny1pfficer; a -

"
!

jjent or deptrr)iep ,
?

the United State1, and where helhaa receiv-- ; AS
ed nothing; that tact ilso must batated 00 f

oa'h by 4
"

"k 'l
ItVill be partjeurarjy noted byelairatnti'

that tbe preceding rules cfevidence rne--'

rally, and more specialty , apply. to clamia,
which ahatl not exceed in . amoqnt two hanie
dped dollars, and thai in all ces jin whic .
ther.claims in amount' shall exceed iwq huni ?

drd dollars, 'a spec! at cbromlssioner will he;
employed to take testimony.! butf in theso
cases, as far asJit shall be. practjcabte 4he
same rules of evidence will be'posejF ved. ;

'

In all esses in which theofficers f agents '
of the United States, shall have taken'br im-

pressed property for the, milifaty service-o- f
the United States, which property, so taken H

I fortuna.te period." ?Bu t Is this alf
U this-th-e .whble M front of hisbHentr- -

6 r mcrt; wnyuitiyou.
not consult in e annals OfNeivFork
for .thlast four yearsj or asifher Re-
publican citizens, for Mr-- CllhtiinV of--
fen ces ?-- why d id you not yourself re
m e m De r, tnatw n en nrtt the vyajr cam e,
Mr. Clinton and his immediate friehds
hung4ack from its suppolrt-th- A 1 1hey
even came forward with theirreprbach-e- s

--that' they found fault with fhe me-
thod iji which the war was commenced
and ihi whjch it-wa- s waged th-a-t they
huHed. their arrows st the admtnistra- -
uon ; ami,, mat in tne course o strug-
gling elections, their zeal against' the
Federal candidate was slackened, ifnot
totally cxtinuislied?. Were not these
tlie principal reasons of his denuncia-
tion ? And must they be overlooked,
for the purpose of fabricating anew
slander against the innocent Virgini-?- .

.. . .
j- -v

MI agree, that Mr. Clfntori fart at one
moment 4 most zealous in revoiution-izi- n

New --York to republican 'princi-ples"rTb- uti

this would not be thephlj
instaqce which can be foiind, ofa man
who has won and then forfeited popu-
larity. Mr John Randolph was once
dear to the republicans, but he is so no
longer. '1 No one more zealous ithan
Aaron Burr in revolutionizing;. New-Yor- k

j but he has fallen, like Lucifer,
never to rise again. God forbid ! j that
De Witt Clinton should share his fale;
and if he be wise enough to profit by
the

v
lessons...of adversity, he cannot.....

lie has out to use the talents which
naturehasgiven himwithouttob much
affectation of power, and the highest
oiuces may

i r yei.
woo ....nis nana,

r ( 19 oe continued.J .

OFFICE OF CLAIMS
For vroaerfv lost, cavturtd nrdtlrmi

ra, whilst in the military service of. ....i .Jrr i i ni rine uniiea mazes, aarng the4 late
' 'War j ,

WatAinrfrn, JtCne 3, 1816.
vrOTICE it berfly give'n, pursuant to the
111 act of the U .red Siaiei, passed tbe nmth
day of April lasi, entitled An act to autho
rise the payment for property lost, captured

ocs r-yr- wnue in tne service ot the t Uni-
ted Sates and fcr ctNer puposes," that all
;.Iairas prtiv ded for by the said act, must be
presented at x 0(ce, on. or before the ninth
day of April, in the year 1318 i as ifnot pre
tented within that period, they cannot be re-- c

ived. examined and, decided on at this of
ficc. .

v '
,

Tint Clatt of Caict. : -
The claims pr vided for by the said act are,

first, ' Any vo'unteer or drafted militiamen,
vhejierof cavalry, mounted riflemen or y,

who, in the late war between the TJ--n

led Slates and Crest Britain, has tustained
damage, by the loss of any horse which! was
killed in battle, or which baa d ed in conae
rjuerce of a wound therein received, or incon

juccce' cf fa.lnre on tbe part of the United
Staea to furnish such horse with sufficient
forage while in the aenrice of the U. Siatea.
shall be allowed and paid tbvwlltie of such
hoxae.w This prbniioo comprthends three
dcipt!oni of Cases, ; ;

1st. An horse killed in battle. , i

Zdi An norse drine in
.

coaiMuefietiof"1 iwr u'd received in battle. TT

3d. An horse dying m 'consequence of not
being furnished with sufficient forage by the
Uo'tcd States: T

To substantiate a claim of either descrip-
tion, ; 'i j.

1st The order of tbe, government amho-riii-rg

the employment of tbe corps to which
;be original claimant belonged or tbeubs-- l

,ent acceptance of such corps, or approba-
tion of its employment, mast be produced,
Y 2d. The c rtiftcate of the, officer or soW'tr,
log ofEceri commanding the clairraht at the
t.oe of the aec dent "on which the claim "is
founded, which certificate' if not jrjven while
tneomcer was in tae rtnr ceofthe U. States, Jljhuat be sworn o ; and incvenrcaae it must. ffif practicable, state tbe then .t.Iu- - of the

Lfcorae so k-lle- dying,! Before any other
rv.cencewui oe teceived, the claimant mV
make oath that it it not in hia power to pro-
cure that whica ia above specified i and that
the evKfcnce which be shallprcdnct in Ilea
aeroor. Is the best wh eb he $ able to obtain.
14 every case the evidence man be on oath,
and the valoe of the horse so .Iclled or dying,
aacert ait ed. Alt evidence offered , tnuat be
iakeri and authenticated il the maimer bere
jialtex directed, and in? all theses caseaSbe
ilaimant. must declare a catb,,tbt be baa
not'rect ved anotlier horse - from anv oiEcer
or agent of. the government In lieu ol the one
lost-- . '' v

' '! t -- - ,4
. ' V-- Second Clatt Cateu

4 An nr(Afi. whthr a( rmlrvonrnmn.
ted; rifl sreb; erf y unteers, ' who' in hbru
war foresaid has' luitained damage by t the
less of aibocae in conscjurnc cf the'ovfner
tbereof UiDg.dismoanted, ot separated and
detached iiopi the-sam-e by order ofthets.
reacUng'fefficxe;'c.iij cuaeoeoce! of jlhOi-dr- x

being Jctllrd or wcmde4 W ba; shall b
allowed axi paid the vahjf of ,S4i4 r4
the time 'be waa received mto the pin.' T '
vicavf Thii class comprchends two desii.
tionxef; cases , A. : T fJ-- . ,U !v: : ! i --
, --

: 1st. When the owner has! been djsmonated
ar aeparved from'and, detached from cuch
terse by pydgrof the cmmtnging cficcs

is warea enraorunwiry j r
w

.

them" had been ennspicious lor services Ten-

dered to he nstioo, of sacrifices. tQ promote
the sreKare of the . republican party,; Some
idea may Reformed of the governmental pro-

fusion, v this particular from' throno wine;

appointments, whkh.have :W taken pUce
withjn the compass ofMr. 3fadison adminis--

riratton; v,r: . .
m William r.-va- n nesi. idicwju

In hUduelwithCen-IJamato- n, district judge
ofNew.York. . '

IIis" brother John P.Tan Kws.erm-tendan- t
of the puMte huiWtoa'at the City of

AVashinrton.Vith 'a Salary of 1,600 dollars and
contracts. . "

And Cornelius P Van Nesa, in the first
instance,' United States district attorney at
Vernvt 1 then tollectohnf the customs for

the samf distr ctr and lastly, appointed a
commbsioner fbrmnninjr tbe botuidary line,
with a salary of 5,000 dollars per annum.

Jonathan Fisk, U. S. attorney for the dis-

trict of New-Yor- k. .
'

Besides several others; whom it is pot ne-

cessary- to desifrnate. - Theae all belong to
that class ofpoliticians called Burrites, known
lo be the most welcome guests at the Presi-

dents House, and all the public offices of the
government."

Tliis reason scarce deserves refuta-
tion. If the Virginians .had indeed
been so ambitious, would they have re-

sorted to such feeble expedients ?

Would they have sought their allies
Burrites oflSe.w York; whose

leader had been 44 damned to everlast-
ing fatnrf," and whose pirty was ut-

terly odious in the eyes of the people ?

Would they not rather, have gone to
Tompkins and sought his assistance,
because he was as popular as he, was
vVflrthy ? ;

And after all, how many Allies in ef-

fect has theauthor summoned to our
aid ?-- Only four men and but two
of these are stationed in the State of
New-Yor- k ! One of the others is in
Vermont- - and the other is in Wash-
ington'! Give this writer then, the
utmost scope of his invention, and yet
he is able to muster but, two formida-
ble Burrites, who are posted at Ney-York- ,"

to watch the tide and turn it In
favor....of Virginia ? Risum teneatis,

: i v

amici:
But, as'the writer insinuates, these

mett are dot" formidabUffrom thejr.
numbers or their weight,-b- ut their
combination'! "They form a small, but
active band of politicians, in N. York,
and. have always had a press' at their
command whose' attacks hate been di-

rected against De Witt Clinton, as the
tnan inost Hkely, from his talents and
high standin' with the republican par-

ty, to interfere with, the. regular suc-
cession. This band is in constant cor
respoudence through its associates at
Washington, with the administratldn

and all its proceedings at N. York
have been subservient to the Virginia

"policy."
. In truth, this band must be very ac-

tive and bold, to be able to wield so
large a State as New-Yor- k. Why
does not the writer specify the means
bj.which they do i ? The great states-
men whom tncT.connt in their ranks?
The leaders who rule,-- ; or the emissar
ries distributed through the State ?
The name of the Press, which achieves
these wonders ? . There is no press of
any peculiar influence in the' city of
New-Yor- k,' that has come out against
Mr. Clinton, but-th- e National- - Ad vo--

vcate-a- nd that paper would scorn to.
be tne instrument of the Burnfesj or
f a diminutive' faction. . It is the

friend of America ; and hc 'orjran of
riepupucan rartv. It it ever has

uttered Any thing against Mr, Clinton,
it is because it spoke for America, and
not for Virginiar-h-ot from the spirit
of intrigue, but the impulse of pnnci-$Ie.-r- V

... . : "." 4 '

. Hercirtdeed, is the writer's disease
r-h-

ere is tlie fruit of tlie vile nation
by which he is actuated every event

hich occurs in the political world, is ,

mj ue traceu to tKe ambition of Virgi-
nia. If Mr. Clihtn has lost ground
ln.the natiop,-iti- s tTe: minions of Vir
ginta ho have denounced .uni. JfMr. Giles is censured, it is because he
S-JPV- regurai- - succession
If Mr, Adams goes to Europe, it is be-ca-use

some Vircjnian has put him out
of the way.The ambition of Virginia
is-th- e rod dfAtron; which' seems to
swaJIOw tfp ejeVVilng else. v
; Mr, DeVittlintpo, for example.
Is 4here.iao other cause which dims the
sun.of his po'pularity ?; " Has - hi done1
nothing tolnturq-Yeprbac- h of,the;
RepubRcan;party;?T1ie"writer Kim-se- lf

confesses, that; iMrClinton, in
compliance with the sol fcita(ions of
the New-Yor- k Igislature'commltted
an rrw in permitting his name to be
set up against Mr, Madison at an un-- i

d. When theiirkfer ts"beerj killed or
wrtrDped in battreaod the-horaeIo- st in

..: '.'
' J same evidenc;.!!! airl VpectsVwhich

sj rfojaired jn the ErstCtlass of caics will be
required in ths. . v
'.u' Any person woi in' the late, wav fafore-sai-d,

ht sasrained dareatre by the loss; cap
ore or destruction by an enemy of any1 horse,

Tieie or waggo, art, boat, sle?h or Jar
ipss, wh ile suth property waa employed in
tVe military service of the Uiiited Sta?er, ei
ther bf injpressment or by contract , except in
ca seavwhere the jrsk to which the OroDertv 1

would be expcied, . was agreed to be incurred
.py the owner, if it ahill appear that such lest,

Pre .or destruction was:witHpu1; any fault
ot negligence of irhe owner and any. person
during the time aforesa d, who basaurtained
damage by the death of such horse, mule, or
m consequence of failure on the part of the
United States to furnish sufficient fcrrge white
irt the s?rvce tfors?id. shall be allowed and
pud ibeys1eNthereof w "T '

H This class cctcprehends two cases.' ;

; 1st; The lott or destruction of property by
an enemy, takn by impres mentor eTTg5red
by contraction the military Vetvice ofhe U-nit-ed

Statesv being ei' her a horse', a mu an
ox, waggon, cart, boat, sleigh or harness, ex-
cepting articles for which the 6w hers had a
f reed to run all rislct, r which wer Ipsf or
destroyed by the fault or negligence of the
owners. - .

';2d. When an horse, --mu'e or ox, so taken
or employed has.died from he failure of the;
United States io futhUb sufEcierit forage --

"In the first of there cases' the clvnunt must
produce the certificate of tbe officer or agent tj
ot toe United States who impressed or con
tracted for the property above mentioned, and
of the officer, or surviving officer, 'under
whose immediate command if was taken or
destroyed by ;an enemy. Such certificates, if
sucn officers or agents at the time of g'vmg
them be not in the military service fftbe Uni-
ted States,must be sworn to, and must positrV'- -
ly state that tbe property was not lost or de
atroyed through tbe fault cr negligence of tne
owner, ana taat the owner did' not aerree to
run all r sks Furthermore, the usual hire of
the articles so impressed or contracted for in
the country in which they were employed
most be stated. - ..v. ..

In the second esse, the certificate --of the
officer or agent of the United States under
whoie command such horse, mule or ox, was
employed at the time of his death must be
produced; --j. . . yl ..

. 'i:
1 B fore any other evidence will be recefved

the claimant must make oath' that it is not in
his power to produce that which is above spc
cified, and futther, that - the evidence, which
he offers in lieu thereof, is the best which he
is liable to obtain. In every case, the evidence
must state distinctly --the time, place and man
ner ot the losr, and the val.ie thereof.

FtvrtbjClats tf Cdses,
Any; pera"n who. during the la e war.

has ac ed in the military service of h United
States, as a v&inteer or drafted militiaman,
and who has furnished himself with arms or
accoutrements, and has sustained loss by the
capture of destruction ot them, withour any
fault or cegl'gence on his part, shall be allows
ed and paid the value thereof." .

This class comprehends two cases
1st, The loss of seen arms or accoutrements

by the enemy
2d. The loss of the same articles in any

other wayf without tbejault or negligence of
ine owner. : y.- , -

This provision does not include the cloath
ing of sofdiers, or the cloath iftg aud arimsfTt
officers who, in ajl services, furnish, at their
own risk their own, The same evidence, in
an respecrs, is rcquirea in, ms, as in iac nrsi
.1...-- - nr th,m Lr. MiH nn

r ..i. is r .u- -
1 1 1 1 1 1 IUB ia.lllL UI UCEIIZCIILC Ul IUB- -rt 7

owner.
V When any property has beco impressed or

tri:en,Ljr pub"ic aniVority, fcr tb use
'

or sub--
si stance of the army during the late war, snd
the same .shall haVe . been , djstrojed, lost or
consumedf the owner of such ' property shall
be paid the vace thereof, dedncting therefrom
tbe amount which has been paid, or may. be
daioud, for the use and, risk of tbe rtme,
while in the service aforesaid "

ri.!. ii..i- ' ri I

property taken or impressed for the use and Ji
subsistence of the army, not comprehended
in any oi ioc preceamg cias.aes, ana wuieu
snail have been in any 'manner destroyed
lost or,consMmed, by the army including in:
its scope, all kinds cf pr'ovislypns, forage; fu
el,1 articles for ctoihing, blankets arms and
ammunition, in lact, every mmg iur iuc uap
and.eQuipmentof an army. - "- -

' In all these cases, the certificates of the r

officers or agents of the United Statesv4ak,
iog or impressing any oif the aforefaid artii
cles, authent cated by beofticer command
ins the So rbs' for whose use the 'were taken

."ilr umw wuv Tlsame Were destroyed, lostor consumed, spe
ciiyjrg.in.e,vaiue oi tne arucies so ta&cv w
impressed and destroyed; lost.or-consume- d

aod if any bavment haa bntnade'-forrth- e

lluse of the same,the amount ofauch payment,
and if nonpayment has been made-- , tnercem-fic- a

must state that none has Deexfmadc

li Before any other evfdeoee wiltbereceiv-- v

d, tbe claimant most make oath that it ;is
not' ui his po er to procure, that ,

wbich i; ;a-bo- ve

specified, and further that the evidence
which he offers in UeuJ thereof, is' thel best
Whichhc Is able 'to obtain.'? 1: y;!

Under this provision, no claiia can bevad-raitt- ed

for any article which bas not been U-k- en

oy the orders of the rorjuaahdaht ofthe
corps tor whose use it nisjjr be slated to have

-'.- -n faken. For any Ukung, not so autho--

aon, - -- tung it.
- r tott clots 1, zhtl out eeoaea,. :, Wbea mHj persoo, duribg; the late war.

fit A TI13UAX.J

Tbft MrpotitioK goes on with its
Ii$tofcorapUMits: ;

Tvtft!WThcVcrtritr of TirfllnU.PolicT-- f

ku ittteernmercn for.cititof herawn,

L . .. the notion iuOie I,f?rUliTC

lxJr Hp ws krvon kJc oppofrl to the ,

e!crti of Col-Monmt- .to the prJcr. I

He wu gJmlaalJy cLKUImed, nd finlljr com-- "

pcUed to itlrt; : ' ;

Io no caib-is-t- he 'exposition inorc

Gilet I woam touch a5lihti7.as pos-siUl- e.

I bow before his wonderful ge-Xil- ui.

I ara-uitefu- lorh'e senrices

' ht has rendefcil but he is i maa and

hishsJ hii wV Vn(s.. -- Ererj child

in Virginia knows, that it Vi nofhjs
opposition toMnMonroe,hor, to "this
tnonopoliring pirit' his ?tate,

hich thrtwiiim-unde- r a cJouiJBut
hi opposition to pertain erasures of
rvfTrc. which were' adrocatetl by Ws

Mrt. If any one can'have foroheh j

what tnose measures arc, nc
them in the letters yhich Mr. Giles
wrote in his Tindication- - Not a won!

. in them of Mr.nroefr pfetenslons
fthe election. orof the. ririniasucJ

eesiion! Aml yet this fh-em- oas wn-te- r,

is compelled; to fabricate a fact, to
eke out his argument r. The question
about the nit Ptesident, had scarcely

bn whispered, so much vas the pub-

lic ear; engrossed by " wars and ru-

mours of wars." Bat it was on puch

paints tha( lr. G. "dissented from the
mas ofhis party.--and- ot one, which

had scarcely been mooted.. ;

. Indeed; of what othef'.nse'is the 3d

objextion, than to brealc the thread of
the argu me nt r The : ri fer's object
was to point out the ambitious views
of Virania UU.mtans, to.giye ns
list of fiose mcnln the other, states,
who have been .n.t i from popular
estimation and respcct,, lst,.Bytthe
iclection of --some other man irf;the
state, himself 44 of an a3 too. advanced
to render it probable that he would be
chosento the chief magistracy," or 2dly
by being artfully 44 shoved out of the
way.! Tliejst listheingili-pose- d o

tlm writer had opened t)n tlie 2d, and

cuht to hare rone through it-w- hen;

3Ir. lides suaueniy crosses ni urau,
and cuts the thread of his story .--

Gen.

Armstrong came fairly vjito the argu-

ment, because he was represented as
havin been cut off from the presiden-
tial chair but, the case of Mr.' Gile4
was utterly irrelevant, bccaasc.if lias
never been a candidate for the chair.

Having, Jiowever disposeil pf tbe
cae of Mr. Giles, as well as he could,
the writer proceeds with his docket of
the prescribed candidates. The ncit
la order is Mr. John Quincy Adams;

' 44 FourtbjT The man in Muuehcetts
who tppeared mott hkelr to distnrb the Vir-
ginia succession, vrj Jo'.m Q. Aams. He
vai remored by n embaMty to itutsia.; Mr.
Midoo proffered him a judgehip, which he
hid the?pu-i- torcfliae. Bvbeinjf'conitant
ljr ibroadjhe will be kept from the tiev of
the people, and his claims, vrhich are eerr
war juperior to Mrf Monroe's, will in this wy
be prerented from interfering with the rejn-p- r

MHCCttsieA- .- -

"When Mr. Adams werrt to Russia
he was not a candidate for the chair-.-
The writer mar insinuate it, but he J

dares notsffy it beffvre-tli- e jwople.- - If
Mr. A had becn4mbititus of such-- a

destinatioDjwhen h embassy to Rus-

sia expired, why not return to Ameri-
ca, as Mr. Crawford did ? --Rut he
chose to accept of an embassy, to Lon-

don. If the last appointment was
meant to4 keep him from the "view oL
the people, Mr. A. fyis poto ouoy
as not to perceive it. " This writeraU
lout .am. sagacity enough tq refuse &

judglup-an- d still he has not sagacity j

enough to .refuse an embassy.Hat! I

iir. vrawiQru rematneu at raris, me
same story would have been prnpAga
ted about himself and yet, 3Ir.- - A-da- ms

might have returned as well as
Mr. Crawford.

The fifth, reason, harps upon the
proscription of Be JFitt Clinton :

Fifthly --A prominent trait In the policy
of.VVsini v ia regard to the pesidmcy, and
one h.ch. tu made i deep iorpreasioo, is the
open countenance shoVn to the particular per-on- al

frieads of AaronBorron account oftheir
. continued and persevering hostility to

BlrCUntoo, The patronare ahowered upon
the p ersoas moatia the confidence oi that man

m.

or impressed, shalWiave been paid torrpy
them, out of their-privat- 'funds, oc the va '
lue-nhere- recovered (rom hem inr: due-cours- e

of lWj such officers or agents a re en-- --

titled to the same remuneration to which the
original owners of such property would' he
entitled, if such W'roeht ,.or recovery had.
not be'en-made- , and can settle their claimsv

ilat this office, producing anthentic yprcher
for such payment or recovery, rorwilra
hy . origiriai claimants be paid through this
cffice,tiii (hey release sill claims againai suclt
officer or-agent-

s of : the;P.hited States, on) v

account of such taking drmpressment3 , U

livery case j jnd claim will hepaid Jyuttb
the persons originally entitled to receive the
same for; in case or hh death,: toyhis te'al
reptentativesj or in either'evlent, attorneyj
Buly 5appointed. j When attorneys shall be
employed ;it is recommemlfed to the parties
interested, to have their powers executed io
duefofro, ; ).; ..; ... .... .

Ai evidence offered must be swiorn to, ea
cept the certificate of officers, who, at the time
of giving .them, . shall be in the military ser,
vice of the United States, before some Judge
of the United States; or cf 'the states or terri-"torj- es

of the United Staes, o?.May.;r or $hief
magistrate Jof any city, town' or, borough with-i- ts

the same, or a justice of the peace of any
state; or territory j of the ,United States, duly
authorized (o administer oaths, ol which su
thoiy, proof nKat be furnished either by a
certificate under the seal of any state or ;Ter ;

ritory or the cfrk or .jrmhonotary c f any
court within the same. But the seal of any
city, town or borough, or the attestation of a
ny Judge, of the Ignited States, will require no
fohet authent jcationv

Ao office is opened on Capital Hill, in the
Cnof Washington, in the building occopiecT
by Congress during is last session, for the re
cepxiQfl ,oi inc lorcggmg tixims;
- The printers in the United States or terrr
tories thereof,, who, are employed to print the .

Laws ci the United States are requested to
publish this ;notice forjeigBt weeks sncejss-sivel-y

once a weelr; and send their bilistsi
this bfficej for payment

. All persons wbbjrsye. bos'nesf with this of
fice,.ar reqnested tq address their letters to
tne subscriber a Commissioner, which will b
transmitted free of postage. - jv

RICHARD BLAND LEE,
-- Gorissi6ner of Claims

HEREAS the Manufacturing seasori if
VV aDDTOacullir, tfcB wic nuwiy vi

mtorminir tne wners of Merchant ..Floor
Mills m the State of North-Carolin- a snd
flsehere,'- - wboihave in , use the Improve
ments of Mr OJ? Evan, n the;vart of
Manufacturing flour and, meal, secured to
him by letters' patent, dated Jan'y 21, 180&V "

by special Set of ' CongressThat . I ism
supplied 'with , lieence. from Mr. Evans'
own haadslvwhlchwilt he delivered to those
Millers' on paymenl of fees SACoVdtng to th
situation of their milts for husinessv And
whereas the difficulties ' of --war and other
uoro'reseen have disappeared.
and we-areiess- ed with, a pleotifaV'-9rop- v

a deUghtfuCieMoOft iridva prospect, of ft.
'

good market fbilorMn Evans hopea .

after patient wai tin er you Willi come for-- .

ward and cheerfuUyvpay the; , patent'; fees jr
and WaipertaTof tlreBi,.yott.wUi;yplease --to. "

bring a certificate of the number, of pair of
millstones. and tfieirdiameterfy you, make
flour witb-a- i Uie samegtime, tb elerarors
convsyors and boppefboy when they were? ;

erected and used, hdw manjPharrels difhoup
yo'cihmake'in $4 hours the stretfgthof J
the stream generally, --ilr. EvanS , is very
thankful for tbe fees he has received frona
Catohna and it wpuld r be" painful to bie
feelings to have recourse to any pother thaa
persuasive measures to, obtain bis ast rightsv

ItHe wishes you itbV greatest ipiospCTity in
building milb, using them afterwards, roak
log targe uaisjtides orftourtnu enable yoa
"R pay ' patent lees, Ac k - r.I am th puylc'a jaostohd t serr y

JOHN MUUUI,
AgeU for Oliver Evonsl
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